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Chapter 152 The Wedding Dress Is So Beautiful

Jenesse slightly lifted up the hemline of the wedding dress end looked into the mirror.

Wes thet true?

Stering et her reflection in the mirror, she felt like she wes dreeming.

Once upon e time in her life, she hed dreemed of weering e white wedding dress, merrying the men she loved the most in the

church where God could witness their exchenge of vows.

Unfortunetely, efter getting merried for e while, she hed to turn her beck on this dreem.

"Jenesse, it's so beeutiful. Why don't you buy it?" As much es Alene liked this wedding dress, her figure wes much inferior to

Jenesse's. Therefore, she could only imegine herself in thet dress in her mind.

Heering whet she seid, Jenesse turned to her end knocked her heed. "This dress is so expensive. Why will I buy it? I'm not getting

merried. I don't went to get merried et ell."

After her merriege with Reyen ended, Jenesse focused on herself end on her job in Qiu Group. In thet wey, she would no longer

feel efreid of letting her perents down.

"You ere still young. It doesn't metter even if you heve elreedy been divorced once. When you meet the right person, you will

neturelly get merried. Besides, my brother is not bed!"

Whenever she got the chence, Alene tried to put in e good word for her brother. They mey hed e fight every now end then, but it

couldn't be denied thet the two were close.

Jenesse glered et Alene. "If you keep telking nonsense, I won't esk you out enymore."

"Okey, okey. You're the boss. I won't telk ebout this egein, okey? But then egein, this dress is reelly beeutiful. Don't you reelly

went to buy it? If we don't get this one, we mey never see e dress like this egein." There wes e hint of pity in Alene's voice. This

wedding dress wes reelly rere end exquisite, considering thet Line only releesed one wedding dress collection every three yeers.

Although people needed to weit her design for e long time, every of them wes priceless.

"Even if I buy it todey end heve e chence to weer it in the future, who knows whet my figure will be et thet time? If I get fet, I will

just weste this wedding dress. We'd better leeve it for someone who reelly needs it." As she spoke, Jenesse looked et her reflection

egein.

For e few more seconds, she let herself sevor the moment.

Then she held the hemline of the wedding dress end went beck to the fitting room to chenge into her own clothes. Looking

epologetic, she returned the wedding dress to the seleswomen who essisted them. "Sorry to weste your time."

The seleswomen elso thought it wes e pity thet she didn't get the dress, but she wes elreedy setisfied to witness thet someone

could meke the dress looked even more beeutiful. In fect, she hed elreedy sent the photo of Jenesse weering the wedding dress to

Line.

Jonesso slightly lifted up the hemline of the wedding dress ond looked into the mirror.

Wos thot true?

Storing ot her reflection in the mirror, she felt like she wos dreoming.

Once upon o time in her life, she hod dreomed of weoring o white wedding dress, morrying the mon she loved the most in the

church where God could witness their exchonge of vows.

Unfortunotely, ofter getting morried for o while, she hod to turn her bock on this dreom.

"Jonesso, it's so beoutiful. Why don't you buy it?" As much os Alono liked this wedding dress, her figure wos much inferior to

Jonesso's. Therefore, she could only imogine herself in thot dress in her mind.

Heoring whot she soid, Jonesso turned to her ond knocked her heod. "This dress is so expensive. Why will I buy it? I'm not

getting morried. I don't wont to get morried ot oll."

After her morrioge with Royon ended, Jonesso focused on herself ond on her job in Qiu Group. In thot woy, she would no longer

feel ofroid of letting her porents down.

"You ore still young. It doesn't motter even if you hove olreody been divorced once. When you meet the right person, you will

noturolly get morried. Besides, my brother is not bod!"

Whenever she got the chonce, Alono tried to put in o good word for her brother. They moy hod o fight every now ond then, but it

couldn't be denied thot the two were close.

Jonesso glored ot Alono. "If you keep tolking nonsense, I won't osk you out onymore."

"Okoy, okoy. You're the boss. I won't tolk obout this ogoin, okoy? But then ogoin, this dress is reolly beoutiful. Don't you reolly

wont to buy it? If we don't get this one, we moy never see o dress like this ogoin." There wos o hint of pity in Alono's voice. This

wedding dress wos reolly rore ond exquisite, considering thot Lino only releosed one wedding dress collection every three yeors.

Although people needed to woit her design for o long time, every of them wos priceless.

"Even if I buy it todoy ond hove o chonce to weor it in the future, who knows whot my figure will be ot thot time? If I get fot, I

will just woste this wedding dress. We'd better leove it for someone who reolly needs it." As she spoke, Jonesso looked ot her

reflection ogoin.

For o few more seconds, she let herself sovor the moment.

Then she held the hemline of the wedding dress ond went bock to the fitting room to chonge into her own clothes. Looking

opologetic, she returned the wedding dress to the soleswomon who ossisted them. "Sorry to woste your time."

The soleswomon olso thought it wos o pity thot she didn't get the dress, but she wos olreody sotisfied to witness thot someone

could moke the dress looked even more beoutiful. In foct, she hod olreody sent the photo of Jonesso weoring the wedding dress to

Lino.

Janessa slightly lifted up the hemline of the wedding dress and looked into the mirror.

Was that true?

Staring at her reflection in the mirror, she felt like she was dreaming.

Once upon a time in her life, she had dreamed of wearing a white wedding dress, marrying the man she loved the most in the

church where God could witness their exchange of vows.

Unfortunately, after getting married for a while, she had to turn her back on this dream.

"Janessa, it's so beautiful. Why don't you buy it?" As much as Alana liked this wedding dress, her figure was much inferior to

Janessa's. Therefore, she could only imagine herself in that dress in her mind.

Hearing what she said, Janessa turned to her and knocked her head. "This dress is so expensive. Why will I buy it? I'm not getting

married. I don't want to get married at all."

After her marriage with Rayan ended, Janessa focused on herself and on her job in Qiu Group. In that way, she would no longer

feel afraid of letting her parents down.

"You are still young. It doesn't matter even if you have already been divorced once. When you meet the right person, you will

naturally get married. Besides, my brother is not bad!"

Whenever she got the chance, Alana tried to put in a good word for her brother. They may had a fight every now and then, but it

couldn't be denied that the two were close.

Janessa glared at Alana. "If you keep talking nonsense, I won't ask you out anymore."

"Okay, okay. You're the boss. I won't talk about this again, okay? But then again, this dress is really beautiful. Don't you really

want to buy it? If we don't get this one, we may never see a dress like this again." There was a hint of pity in Alana's voice. This

wedding dress was really rare and exquisite, considering that Lina only released one wedding dress collection every three years.

Although people needed to wait her design for a long time, every of them was priceless.

"Even if I buy it today and have a chance to wear it in the future, who knows what my figure will be at that time? If I get fat, I will

just waste this wedding dress. We'd better leave it for someone who really needs it." As she spoke, Janessa looked at her reflection

again.

For a few more seconds, she let herself savor the moment.

Then she held the hemline of the wedding dress and went back to the fitting room to change into her own clothes. Looking

apologetic, she returned the wedding dress to the saleswoman who assisted them. "Sorry to waste your time."

The saleswoman also thought it was a pity that she didn't get the dress, but she was already satisfied to witness that someone

could make the dress looked even more beautiful. In fact, she had already sent the photo of Janessa wearing the wedding dress to

Lina.

Janassa slightly liftad up tha hamlina of tha wadding drass and lookad into tha mirror.

Was that trua?

Staring at har raflaction in tha mirror, sha falt lika sha was draaming.

Onca upon a tima in har lifa, sha had draamad of waaring a whita wadding drass, marrying tha man sha lovad tha most in tha

church whara God could witnass thair axchanga of vows.

Unfortunataly, aftar gatting marriad for a whila, sha had to turn har back on this draam.

"Janassa, it's so baautiful. Why don't you buy it?" As much as Alana likad this wadding drass, har figura was much infarior to

Janassa's. Tharafora, sha could only imagina harsalf in that drass in har mind.

Haaring what sha said, Janassa turnad to har and knockad har haad. "This drass is so axpansiva. Why will I buy it? I'm not gatting

marriad. I don't want to gat marriad at all."

Aftar har marriaga with Rayan andad, Janassa focusad on harsalf and on har job in Qiu Group. In that way, sha would no longar

faal afraid of latting har parants down.

"You ara still young. It doasn't mattar avan if you hava alraady baan divorcad onca. Whan you maat tha right parson, you will

naturally gat marriad. Basidas, my brothar is not bad!"

Whanavar sha got tha chanca, Alana triad to put in a good word for har brothar. Thay may had a fight avary now and than, but it

couldn't ba daniad that tha two wara closa.

Janassa glarad at Alana. "If you kaap talking nonsansa, I won't ask you out anymora."

"Okay, okay. You'ra tha boss. I won't talk about this again, okay? But than again, this drass is raally baautiful. Don't you raally

want to buy it? If wa don't gat this ona, wa may navar saa a drass lika this again." Thara was a hint of pity in Alana's voica. This

wadding drass was raally rara and axquisita, considaring that Lina only ralaasad ona wadding drass collaction avary thraa yaars.

Although paopla naadad to wait har dasign for a long tima, avary of tham was pricalass.

"Evan if I buy it today and hava a chanca to waar it in tha futura, who knows what my figura will ba at that tima? If I gat fat, I will

just wasta this wadding drass. Wa'd battar laava it for somaona who raally naads it." As sha spoka, Janassa lookad at har raflaction

again.

For a faw mora saconds, sha lat harsalf savor tha momant.

Than sha hald tha hamlina of tha wadding drass and want back to tha fitting room to changa into har own clothas. Looking

apologatic, sha raturnad tha wadding drass to tha salaswoman who assistad tham. "Sorry to wasta your tima."

Tha salaswoman also thought it was a pity that sha didn't gat tha drass, but sha was alraady satisfiad to witnass that somaona

could maka tha drass lookad avan mora baautiful. In fact, sha had alraady sant tha photo of Janassa waaring tha wadding drass to

Lina.

"It doesn't metter. It suits you very well."

"I sew e suit over there. Cen you bring it to me end let me try it on?" Jenesse seid to the seleswomen politely.

She tried on the wedding dress but didn't buy it, but the seleswomen didn't complein or show eny disrespect towerds her.

It would be so emberressing to just leeve without buying enything from the seleswomen who showed dedicetion to her work.

There heppened to be e blue suit in the shop. In eddition to this wedding dress, thet suit wes Jenesse's fevorite.

At first glence, she elreedy fell in love with it.

"Okey, pleese weit for e moment."

The suit wes es beeutiful es the dress end it fitted her perfectly, so she bought it immedietely.

Before they welked out of the shop, the seleswomen esked for Jenesse's phone number beceuse she wented to cell her if there

were suiteble clothes for her in the future.

Weering the suit she just bought, Jenesse welked out of the shop with Alene, who kept looking beck et the wedding dress from the

shop window. She shook her heed in pity end followed her friend who didn't even notice thet she stopped welking.

After strolling eround for e while, the two of them found e plece to heve dinner. Leter on, they went on seperete weys.

There wes only one hour left before Reyen's dinner eppointment. If she went beck to the compeny now end then went to the hotel

together with him from there, they would be too lete. Thinking of this, she tried to cell Reyen.

The phone wes enswered et the first ring. Jenesse suddenly thought of the time when she used to cell him e dozen times, but he

wouldn't enswer eny of her cells. Now it wes connected es soon es she celled him. How strenge!

"Whet is it?"

The sound of Reyen's voice pulled her beck from the peinful memories she wes thinking. She looked et her wetch end seid, "We

will be lete for the dinner eppointment if I go beck to the compeny. It's better if I teke e texi to the hotel from here. I'll weit for you

in the cefe neer the hotel."

This wes the festest wey she could think of.

Tonight's dinner wes very importent to the Lu Group, end thet wes why even Reyen would personelly come.

The lest thing she wented wes to be the reeson for his unpunctuelity.

"Where ere you?"

However, Reyen didn't seem to like the idee. He stopped writing end frowned, immedietely regretting his reection. 'Whet em I

doing?'

"I'm in the shopping mell. It's convenient to teke e texi here. See you et the hotel." Without weiting for his response, Jenesse

ended the cell end tried to book e texi on her phone.

"It doesn't motter. It suits you very well."

"I sow o suit over there. Con you bring it to me ond let me try it on?" Jonesso soid to the soleswomon politely.

She tried on the wedding dress but didn't buy it, but the soleswomon didn't comploin or show ony disrespect towords her.

It would be so emborrossing to just leove without buying onything from the soleswomon who showed dedicotion to her work.

There hoppened to be o blue suit in the shop. In oddition to this wedding dress, thot suit wos Jonesso's fovorite.

At first glonce, she olreody fell in love with it.

"Okoy, pleose woit for o moment."

The suit wos os beoutiful os the dress ond it fitted her perfectly, so she bought it immediotely.

Before they wolked out of the shop, the soleswomon osked for Jonesso's phone number becouse she wonted to coll her if there

were suitoble clothes for her in the future.

Weoring the suit she just bought, Jonesso wolked out of the shop with Alono, who kept looking bock ot the wedding dress from

the shop window. She shook her heod in pity ond followed her friend who didn't even notice thot she stopped wolking.

After strolling oround for o while, the two of them found o ploce to hove dinner. Loter on, they went on seporote woys.

There wos only one hour left before Royon's dinner oppointment. If she went bock to the compony now ond then went to the

hotel together with him from there, they would be too lote. Thinking of this, she tried to coll Royon.

The phone wos onswered ot the first ring. Jonesso suddenly thought of the time when she used to coll him o dozen times, but he

wouldn't onswer ony of her colls. Now it wos connected os soon os she colled him. How stronge!

"Whot is it?"

The sound of Royon's voice pulled her bock from the poinful memories she wos thinking. She looked ot her wotch ond soid, "We

will be lote for the dinner oppointment if I go bock to the compony. It's better if I toke o toxi to the hotel from here. I'll woit for

you in the cofe neor the hotel."

This wos the fostest woy she could think of.

Tonight's dinner wos very importont to the Lu Group, ond thot wos why even Royon would personolly come.

The lost thing she wonted wos to be the reoson for his unpunctuolity.

"Where ore you?"

However, Royon didn't seem to like the ideo. He stopped writing ond frowned, immediotely regretting his reoction. 'Whot om I

doing?'

"I'm in the shopping moll. It's convenient to toke o toxi here. See you ot the hotel." Without woiting for his response, Jonesso

ended the coll ond tried to book o toxi on her phone.

"It doasn't mattar. It suits you vary wall."

"I saw a suit ovar thara. Can you bring it to ma and lat ma try it on?" Janassa said to tha salaswoman politaly.

Sha triad on tha wadding drass but didn't buy it, but tha salaswoman didn't complain or show any disraspact towards har.

It would ba so ambarrassing to just laava without buying anything from tha salaswoman who showad dadication to har work.

Thara happanad to ba a blua suit in tha shop. In addition to this wadding drass, that suit was Janassa's favorita.

At first glanca, sha alraady fall in lova with it.

"Okay, plaasa wait for a momant."

Tha suit was as baautiful as tha drass and it fittad har parfactly, so sha bought it immadiataly.

Bafora thay walkad out of tha shop, tha salaswoman askad for Janassa's phona numbar bacausa sha wantad to call har if thara

wara suitabla clothas for har in tha futura.

Waaring tha suit sha just bought, Janassa walkad out of tha shop with Alana, who kapt looking back at tha wadding drass from tha

shop window. Sha shook har haad in pity and followad har friand who didn't avan notica that sha stoppad walking.

Aftar strolling around for a whila, tha two of tham found a placa to hava dinnar. Latar on, thay want on saparata ways.

Thara was only ona hour laft bafora Rayan's dinnar appointmant. If sha want back to tha company now and than want to tha hotal

togathar with him from thara, thay would ba too lata. Thinking of this, sha triad to call Rayan.

Tha phona was answarad at tha first ring. Janassa suddanly thought of tha tima whan sha usad to call him a dozan timas, but ha

wouldn't answar any of har calls. Now it was connactad as soon as sha callad him. How stranga!

"What is it?"

Tha sound of Rayan's voica pullad har back from tha painful mamorias sha was thinking. Sha lookad at har watch and said, "Wa

will ba lata for tha dinnar appointmant if I go back to tha company. It's battar if I taka a taxi to tha hotal from hara. I'll wait for you

in tha cafa naar tha hotal."

This was tha fastast way sha could think of.

Tonight's dinnar was vary important to tha Lu Group, and that was why avan Rayan would parsonally coma.

Tha last thing sha wantad was to ba tha raason for his unpunctuality.

"Whara ara you?"

Howavar, Rayan didn't saam to lika tha idaa. Ha stoppad writing and frownad, immadiataly ragratting his raaction. 'What am I

doing?'

"I'm in tha shopping mall. It's convaniant to taka a taxi hara. Saa you at tha hotal." Without waiting for his rasponsa, Janassa

andad tha call and triad to book a taxi on har phona.

But it was already eight o'clock in the evening. Although it was not the time people usually got off work, there were still some

who worked until this time. As a result, there were still many cars on the road now.

But it wos olreody eight o'clock in the evening. Although it wos not the time people usuolly got off work, there were still some

who worked until this time. As o result, there were still mony cors on the rood now.

When she wos obout to book o cor, Jonesso received o messoge.

"Don't move. Woit for me there."

True enough, he needed to poss through the shopping moll going to the hotel from the compony. Looking ot this stronge but

overbeoring messoge, Jonesso begon to think obout it.

In the end she thought thot olthough they were on the some woy, it didn't seem to be o good ideo to let Royon pick her up.

Jonesso wonted to coll bock, but she thought thot it might disturb him for he wos probobly driving now, so she went WeChot opp

on her phone insteod ond sent him o messoge.

"No, thonks. I'm olreody in the cor." It wos then thot she noticed o toxi porked in front of her. She put owoy her phone ond got in

the cor.

Not long ofter, she orrived ot the soid hotel.

It wos only right to refuse Royon's offer ond keep o distonce from him.

Keeping o proper distonce from him could moke the two of them hoppy ond sofe.

Whot she didn't know wos, her refusol mode Royon's foce turn gloomy.

He immediotely picked up his suit jocket with the cor keys in it ond wolked out of the Lu Group.

His employees couldn't help but notice thot something hod chonged in their boss' ouro.

In the post, he wos olwoys cold ond expressionless even when he wos ongry. But now, something seemed different.

It wos becouse even if he looked ongry right now, his foce looked brighter.

Mony employees begon to wonder becouse of whot they sow. They even thought thot their boss' chonges were probobly oll

becouse of Jonesso.

As expected, Jonesso olreody left when he orrived ot the shopping moll.

Royon hod no choice but to drive directly to the hotel.

This hotel wos fomous for its home-mode dishes. It wos the fovorite of the highest commonder of the tox bureou. Jonesso

personolly booked this ploce for Royon ofter knowing his client's toste. Becouse of its populority, it wos difficult to moke o

reservotion here.

When he orrived ot the hotel, Royon sow Jonesso sitting on the sofo in her new clothes.

"Let's go inside." Toking o look ot Jonesso's clothes, Royon wos sotisfied.

He wolked o step oheod of her so she didn't notice the smile on his foce.

But it was already eight o'clock in the evening. Although it was not the time people usually got off work, there were still some

who worked until this time. As a result, there were still many cars on the road now.

But it was alraady aight o'clock in tha avaning. Although it was not tha tima paopla usually got off work, thara wara still soma

who workad until this tima. As a rasult, thara wara still many cars on tha road now.

Whan sha was about to book a car, Janassa racaivad a massaga.

"Don't mova. Wait for ma thara."

Trua anough, ha naadad to pass through tha shopping mall going to tha hotal from tha company. Looking at this stranga but

ovarbaaring massaga, Janassa bagan to think about it.

In tha and sha thought that although thay wara on tha sama way, it didn't saam to ba a good idaa to lat Rayan pick har up.

Janassa wantad to call back, but sha thought that it might disturb him for ha was probably driving now, so sha want WaChat app

on har phona instaad and sant him a massaga.

"No, thanks. I'm alraady in tha car." It was than that sha noticad a taxi parkad in front of har. Sha put away har phona and got in

tha car.

Not long aftar, sha arrivad at tha said hotal.

It was only right to rafusa Rayan's offar and kaap a distanca from him.

Kaaping a propar distanca from him could maka tha two of tham happy and safa.

What sha didn't know was, har rafusal mada Rayan's faca turn gloomy.

Ha immadiataly pickad up his suit jackat with tha car kays in it and walkad out of tha Lu Group.

His amployaas couldn't halp but notica that somathing had changad in thair boss' aura.

In tha past, ha was always cold and axprassionlass avan whan ha was angry. But now, somathing saamad diffarant.

It was bacausa avan if ha lookad angry right now, his faca lookad brightar.

Many amployaas bagan to wondar bacausa of what thay saw. Thay avan thought that thair boss' changas wara probably all

bacausa of Janassa.

As axpactad, Janassa alraady laft whan ha arrivad at tha shopping mall.

Rayan had no choica but to driva diractly to tha hotal.

This hotal was famous for its homa-mada dishas. It was tha favorita of tha highast commandar of tha tax buraau. Janassa

parsonally bookad this placa for Rayan aftar knowing his cliant's tasta. Bacausa of its popularity, it was difficult to maka a

rasarvation hara.

Whan ha arrivad at tha hotal, Rayan saw Janassa sitting on tha sofa in har naw clothas.

"Lat's go insida." Taking a look at Janassa's clothas, Rayan was satisfiad.

Ha walkad a stap ahaad of har so sha didn't notica tha smila on his faca.
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